Monday, June 13

1:00pm - 3:00pm Agenda Review (TC Chambers/Zoom) - Venus Wilson-Torres

Tuesday, June 14

10:00am - 10:30am WS Approval to Apply for FY2022 Tribal Victim Services Set-Aside Formula Grant (Microsoft Teams Meeting) - Pam Johnson

10:30am - 11:30am Check Sign: Julie/Pam - Pam Johnson

11:00am - 12:00pm WS Changing Election Vendor - Pam Johnson

1:00pm - 2:00pm WS 2022 Jiggingokk Planning (TC Chambers/Zoom) - Venus Wilson-Torres

2:00pm - 3:00pm WS April Financial Statements - Pam Johnson

2:30pm - 3:30pm Legislative Attorney (TC Chambers/Zoom) - Pam Johnson

5:30pm - 7:30pm Gaming Commission Meeting (via Teleconference/ZOOM) (Gaming Commission Office) - Julie Wolfe

Wednesday, June 15

10:00am - 1:00pm Tribal Council Meeting (TC Chambers/Zoom)

Thursday, June 16

10:00am - 11:30am Housing Commission Meeting (zoom) - Pam Johnson

10:00am - 11:00am WS Updating the Lodge's Sound and Video for Zoom Meetings (TC Chambers/Zoom) - Pam Johnson

10:30am - 11:30am Check Sign: Julie/Pam - Pam Johnson

11:00am - 11:30am WS DR Lab Services, LLC - PM Maintenance Agreement (TC Chambers/Zoom) - Pam Johnson

1:00pm - 2:00pm WS Food Sovereignty Program (TC Chambers/Zoom) - Pam Johnson

2:30pm - 5:00pm ULD Restructure (TC Chambers/Zoom) - Venus Wilson-Torres

Friday, June 17

11:30am - 12:30pm Binojueek Commission Meeting - Pam Johnson

Saturday, June 18

Sunday, June 19